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Open Letter to All 
 
To Whom It May Concern: 
 
On 2/19/05 I received an offer to market my website (www.contentseed.com).  It seemed 
like a pretty good deal and I followed the link to a site that looked legitimate. 
 
After reading their content I signed up.  A few days later I started getting all kinds of 
emails from people accusing me of being a spammer, as well as some things not fit for 
mixed company. 
 
As soon as I realized what had happened I called the marketing company and demanded 
they stop the campaign immediately.  I also sent them an email to the same effect. 
 
In an effort to be a stand up guy and try to explain myself I’m going to insert the 
documents below. 
 
As you go through this document keep in mind that an honest mistake on my part, 
actually it wasn’t so much of a mistake as much as I was victimized by spammers in a 
different way than usual, can happen to you just as easily. 
 
Just because of falling for this trick I’ve gotten myself into a hated fraternity of spammers 
even though I’ve never sent an email out to an unsolicited soul in my life. 
 
My hosting company has threatened to cancel my account and dump my site off their 
server, and it’s done more damage to my business and reputation than I would have 
imagined possible. 
 
Here’s the worst part; 
When the stuff started hitting the fan I both emailed and called the “marketing” company 
and requested they cancel the campaign immediately.  They flat out refused on the 
telephone and completely ignored my email(s). 
 
I would strongly caution you against doing any business with the company responsible 
for my situation.   
Their entire system is based on bad faith.  The whole crux of the matter is that they claim 
an “opt-in” email list that’s anything but, as you’ll see by some of the clippings from the 
“flames” I got in response, which I’ll paste below. 

http://www.contentseed.com/


 
 
This is the first email I received from the company in question.  Note 
how they mention “opt-in” email recipients and also how they close 
with reference to charitable organizations, etc.  It looked legitimate to 
me.  I will paste the contents of the email below: 
 
 

From: - Millard Clarke 
To: contact@contentseed.com 
Subject: Re: ...your web site? 
 
..we email your web site to 2,500,000 opt-in email addresses for free... 
 
http://www.broadcastemail.us 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
---------------- 
emailing is only free if you are a non-profit organization that aids low-income individuals 
gain access to the internet.  at our web site above, simply contact us by mail for further 
details. 
 
the primary purpose of this email is sent to gain attention to non-profit organizations that 
aid low-income individuals gain access to the internet and technology looking for 
immediate exposure.  we make no profit on any of these services, and we offer this 
service to help organizations benefiting impoverished individuals gain access to the 
internet throughout the world. 
 
several organizations worldwide have already taken advantage of our free offer, and we 
look forward to benefiting many more in the future. 
 
if you have received this email and are not a non-profit organization interested in our 
non-commercial/non-profit email notifications that benefit various world causes, please 
unsubscribe at: http://www.broadcastemail.us/unsub.html 
contact us at: po box 1259, seattle, wa 98111 
 
So I followed the link in the email, arriving at the web page shown below: 



 
I reviewed the page and didn’t see anything that looked out of line 
so I ordered their service and received the following confirmation: 
 
 
 

From: Newport IM Corporation [nim@cyberservices.com] 
Sent: Saturday, February 19, 2005 10:07 PM 
To: mail@contentseed.com 
Subject: Broadcast Email Service Order Receivfed - Thank You! 
 
Your Broadcast Email Order to 2.5 Million People has Been Received! 
 
We Will be Sending Out Your Email Advertisement Within 72 Hours From Now. 
 
Please allow 7-9 days for your mailing to be completed once started. 
 
If you have any questions or concerns about your mailing, feel free to email us any time 
at support@newportmarketing.com 
 
Thank You Again and Good Luck with Your Mailing! 
 
 
 
 
- [ Newport IM Corporation ] 
- [ Customer & Technical Support Department ] 
 
- CUSTOMERS: Please Email With Any & All Questions - Please Do Not Call Our 
Sales 
- Department as We Do Not Offer Phone Assistance, Only Email Support - Thank You! 
 



On 2/28/05 I began to get “flames”: emails of an aggravated nature.  
I actually got a few phone calls and spoke with the people; they 
were cool once they’d learned what had happened. 
 
 
 

Here are some excerpts from the “flames”.  Believe me; I can’t blame the people for 
being ticked off: 
This one is from a guy who was kind enough to send the email along with 
the headers: 
 
Here's a copy of the message that you requested 
 
--- 
 
Return-Path: <klingman@linuxmail.org> 
Received: from 200.79.197.83.cableonline.com.mx (200.79.197.83.cableonline.com.mx 
[200.79.197.83]) 
 by unix1002.propagation.net (8.11.6p2/8.11.6) with SMTP id 
j1S3VhN03084 
 for <***@***.net>; Sun, 27 Feb 2005 21:31:46 -0600 
X-Message-Info: 7tdkdyp52738iaIWZ/pNLaLmSVreoHK9Outy 
Received: from mila (31.165.216.100) 
          by rp4.vietnamese.confederate.berne.bluebottle.com 
          (InterMail vD.3.15.26.90 510-83-84-5473-281-8906096934) with ESMTP 
          id 
<92723348636.MCVC0229.q1-mail.quasiperiodic.detention.net.cable.rogers.com@c 
omparison> 
          for <****@*****>; Sun, 27 Feb 2005 21:23:20 -0600 
Message-ID: <97310pte9779xk$8888215wac995$702k197g0@artificial> 
Reply-To: "Bert Mcgrath" <petemoyer@recycler.com> 
From: "Bert Mcgrath" <morton@dcemail.com> 
To: <***@***.net> 
Subject: hi... 
Date: Mon, 28 Feb 2005 00:25:20 -0300 
MIME-Version: 1.0 
Content-Type: multipart/alternative; 
 boundary="--813874253051797" 
Status:    
 
Here’s another polite one: 
 
Uninscribe me from your mailing list please 
 
 
Here’s one that is still polite but obviously counterproductive: 
 
I would not consider buying from you and won't even find out about your product because you 
spammed me.  Because of that, you have lost a potential customer. 
 
Here’s another  from someone really ticked off: 
 
Posted to news.admin.net-abuse.sightings. 
Received at an address only used when registering a domain. 
Harvested from whois info. Pure spam. 
Sent via an open proxy/trojan: 
http://openrbl.org/ip/220/163/34/55.htm
FWIW, not CAN-SPAM compliant. 
[note: Hired Soloway / Newport Internet Marketing / NIM Corporation for the spamrun?] 
 
theplanet.com/abuse: 
Please terminate the spammers site, ContentSeed.com which seems to be at 
**.**.***.*** in your space. 

http://openrbl.org/ip/220/163/34/55.htm


So as the storm clouds gathered, I sent an email to the company 
who is responsible for this.  Keep in mind, I never sent a single 
piece of email out to anyone, ever. 
Here’s a copy of the email I sent trying to get them to stop: 
 
 

From: ContentSeed [Mail@ContentSeed.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, March 02, 2005 3:27 PM 
To: 'Newport IM Corporation' 
Subject: RE: Broadcast Email Service Order Receivfed - Thank You! 
 
Importance: High 
 
You guys are NUTS!! 
I signed up to be mailed to "opt in" email addresses. 
Now I'm getting flames and the hosting company is going to pull my site. 
 
You must stop sending out email on my behalf.  You're ruining my business. 
 
I'm going to talk to the company lawyer about this as you may be exposed legally for the money you're costing me and the 
damage to my reputation. 
 
This is unconscionable. 
 
Please stop all email activities on my behalf immediately. 
 
Chris Leeds, 
ContentSeed.com 
888-299-9687 
 
Instant Messaging: 
MSN IM: mail@chrisleeds.com 
Yahoo IM: christian_leeds 
AOL IM: Christian Leeds 
ICQ Number: 203346248 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: Newport IM Corporation [mailto:nim@cyberservices.com] 
Sent: Saturday, February 19, 2005 10:07 PM 
To: mail@contentseed.com 
Subject: Broadcast Email Service Order Receivfed - Thank You! 
 
Your Broadcast Email Order to 2.5 Million People has Been Received! 
 
We Will be Sending Out Your Email Advertisement Within 72 Hours From Now. 
 
Please allow 7-9 days for your mailing to be completed once started. 
 
If you have any questions or concerns about your mailing, feel free to email us any time at 
support@newportmarketing.com 
 
Thank You Again and Good Luck with Your Mailing! 
 
 
 
 
- [ Newport IM Corporation ] 
- [ Customer & Technical Support Department ] 
 
- CUSTOMERS: Please Email With Any & All Questions - Please Do Not Call Our Sales 
- Department as We Do Not Offer Phone Assistance, Only Email Support - Thank You!  
 

 



This email went completely unanswered, so I called the phone number I had.  After 
probing their system and realizing that I’d never get a reply to a message, I left a message 
as if I were going to buy their service. 
I got a phone call back within 20 minutes.  When the spammer realized what I was saying 
and that I wanted to stop the “campaign” he became very rude (worse than the flamers).  I 
wasn’t looking for my money back, I didn’t want anything but for them to stop sending 
out email to these spam-bot harvested addresses.  They were anything but “opt-in” as I’d 
been assured that they were. 
 
In closing, if you’ve gotten spam because of this, please accept my apologies.  I’m simply 
not a spammer.   
If I were, I’d never spend the time putting together this explanation, nor would I have the 
force of conscience to actually distribute it.  I’m linking it to the top border of my site in 
hopes that it may save others from a similar fate. 
 
 
If you’re thinking of launching a similar marketing campaign, think again, and be very, 
very careful. 
 
 
Thanks for your time and understanding, 
 
Chris Leeds 
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